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Notice to lie given  to Onfral	&f applications
397	— The Court shall .give notice of every
application made to it under section S9? or 388 to the Central Govern-
ment, and shall take into consideration the representations, if any,
made to it by that Government before passing a final order under
that section,
Rigt e    Centra       overnment  io a^py  aux- sc^o^s
393.— The Central Government may itself apply   -o the Ccurt
for an order under section S97 or 398, or cause an application to
be made to the Ccurt for such an order by any person authorised
by it In this behalf.
402. Powers of Co"sirt en sinllcsiloii iiscler soctiou 357 f-? 3»8»*— -
Without prejudice to the generality of the powers of the Court ur-der
397 or 398, any order tinder either section may provide fcr—
(a)  the regulation o! the conduct cf the ccmpany's affairs in
future;
of the company by oilier merr.bers thereof or by the company;
(c)	in tha ease o! a purchase of its shares by the company
cs   aforesaid,   tie  consequent  redaction  o^  its  share   capital;
(d)	the   tEiTnlnailon,   setting   siside   or  mcdiScation   cf   any
agreement, howsoever s.rriv3cl at-, between the company gh the
0:13 hand,   £:id   any   of   the   following   persons,   on   the   other,
;        namely: —
(i)  the managing director,
(ii) any other director,
(iii)  the managing agent,
(iv) the secretaries and treasurers, and
(v) the manager.
upon such terms and conditions as may, in the opinion of the
Court, be just and equitable in ail the circumstances of the case.
(e)	the  termination,  setting  aside  or modification  of any
agreement between the company arid any person not referred to
in clause (d), provided that no such agreement shall be termi-
nated, set aside or modified except after due notice to the party
concerned and provided further that no such agreement shall be
modified except after obtaining the consent of the party
concerned;
 (f)	the setting aside of any transfer, delivery of goods? pay-
ment, execution or other act relating to property made or done
by or against the company within three months before the date
of the application under section 397 or 398S which would, if made
or done by or against an individual, be deemed in his insolvency
to be a fraudulent preference;
 (g)	any other matter for which in the opinion of the Court
it is just and equitable that provision should be made,
403, Interim order "by Court. — Pending the making by it o! a final
order under section 397 or 398, as the case may be, the Court may, on
the application of any party to the proceeding, make any Interim
order which it thinks fit for regulating the conduct of the company's

